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W E  PENAL LAWS
'lTie Penal Laws in Ireland, were a series of laws iut£>osed under British rule that sought to discriminate again 
Roman Catholics and Protestant non-Conformists (those not conforming to the Anglican Church) in* Ireland n 
favour of the established Church of Ireland recognised the English monarchy as its spiritual head

The Penal Laws were described by Edmund Burke uas well-fitted for the oppression, impoverishment 
and degradation of a people as ever proceeded from the perverted ingenuity of man”.

The main intended effect of the Penal Laws was to ease the conversion or dispossession of the landed Catholic 
popula on. In 1641 Catholics had owmed 60% of land in Ireland and by 1776 Catholic land ownership in Ireland 
was only *5%.

PENAL LAW -  STATUTE 7 -  1702
An. Act to paami Ihs fatihsr Growth, of Papers—

Every papist shall be disabled to purchase any lands, or any rents or profits of lands, or any lease of lands, other than 
.a term not exceeding 31 years, whereon a rent not less than two thirds of the improved yearly value, at the time 

c ‘ yaking such lease, shah be reserved during such term.And all estates or terms or other interests acquired after 
the 4th March, 1703, ether than such 31-year leases,.by or on behalf of papists, shall be void.

LAW -  STATUTE 9 -1 6 9 7
' '>  '

Aitffiá. for bar.tshing all papists.exercising any ecclesiastical jurisdiction and all regulars of the popish clergy 
« * •*

notoriously known, that the late rebellion in this kingdom have been promoted by papist bishops and other ecclesiastical 
pr &up*fqfjhepopish religion, andforasm.uch as 'the peace and pub lick safety o f this kingdom is in danger by a great number o f  the 
Sii&li.nrgy now residing here, and settling in fraternities contrary to law; and to the great impoverishment o f his Majesty's subjects 
who forced to maintain them, and the said clergy do not only endeavour to withdraw his Majesty's subjects from their obedience, 
bki -( daily stif; up and move sedition and rebellion, all popish archbishops, bishops, vicar-general, deans, Jesuits, monks, friars, and 

regular popish clergy,shall depart out Qf^he kingdom before the 1st day of May 1698, and if any of the said ecclesiastical 
p:;.-v vfi* shalfafter that day be in this kingdotia^m^y.. shall suffer imprisonment, and remain in prison until transported out of bis 
MiyeSty s dominions, wherever his Majesty or the th ief governors of this kingdom shall see fit, and if any person so transported shal 
1 vVt-u«ir^i£'sbali be guilty of high treason.
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A W h  i shall knowingly harbour such popish clergy shall for the first offence forfeit 20 pounds, for the second 
oÉs&ée. double that sum, and for the third offence, shall forfeit all his lands during his life, and also his goods and 
cfo^iv; % one half to his Majesty, one half (not exceeding 100 pounds) to the informer.
: ‘k *  i  *.

The priest was a hunted man and Mass Rocks 
became a feature of most townlands. The Mass 
Rmk was placed where sentries could watch 
the area for soldiers and the priest travelled 
in disguise.

A cross was erected at Carrive Mass Rock in 1942, with th< 
help of local men Patrick McParland, I arry Hollywood, 
Peter McGeough and Fr. Seamus Corry.

A yearly mass recommenced in 2001 and a new cross 
was dfethchfceii at tfic R*Kk or," h> . . 1006


